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Abstract: A new actinopterygian, Moradebrichthys vilasecae gen. et sp. nov., from the Middle Trias-
sic (Late Ladinian) of Móra d’Ebre-Camposines (Catalonia, NE Iberian Peninsula) is erected on the
basis of several, almost complete, articulated and well preserved specimens. It is referred to the con-
troversial family Perleididae based on the presence of a combination of features such as paried nasals,
presence of rostral, vertical suspensorium, absence of interopercle, lack of coronoid in the mandible,
basal and fringing fulcra on fins developed to different extents and an almost symmetrical caudal
fin with epaxial fin rays. Comparisons to other well-known taxa usually assigned to the Perleididae
family reveals that the new taxon presents many similarities with the genera Perleidus, Peltoperlei-
dus, Aetheodotus and Meridensia, rather than other perleidids. Moreover, additional morphological
characters, not shared with any of these genera are: a big half moon shaped infraorbital-2 and one
elongate infraorbital-1, a narrow vertical preopercle with a prominent and pointed anterior maxillary
process, a dentary covered by horizontally arranged ridges, a very big opercle and a much smaller
subopercle, and the high level of lepidotrichia branching in the caudal fin. A comparison of Catalan
Middle Triassic actinopterygian assemblages with other ones from Central European basins of co-
eval age (particularly Italian and Swiss localities) suggest some faunal similarities, being of special
interest the potential correlation with the Besano Formation.
Key words: New taxon, actinopterygian, Ladinian, Middle Triassic, Móra d’Ebre, Catalonia.
1. Introduction
The Triassic actinopterygian assemblages recovered in
the Iberian Peninsula are scarce and usually present-
ing poorly preserved specimens, with the notable ex-
ception of the Catalan and Pyrenean basins (NE area)
where some localities have yielded an important pa-
leontological record. One of these localities is placed
in the Móra d’Ebre – Camposines area (see For-
tuny et al. 2011 for a review of other localities)
(Fig. 1). This area has been historically studied since
the middle 19th century due to the rich palaeonto-
logical outcrops discovered, including ammonoids, bi-
valves, brachiopods, echinoderms and thylacocepha-
lans (Verneuil 1854; d’Archiach 1860; Neumayr
1868; Mallada 1889; Llopis Lladó 1947; Virgili
1958; Calzada & Mané 1993). Wurm (1913) was
the first to report the presence of actinopterygian re-
mains in the Triassic outcrops of Móra d’Ebre. More
recently, some works deepened on the geology of
the Triassic outcrops of southern Catalonia, provid-
ing a general framework of the stratigraphy and sed-
imentology of this area (Robles & Iniesta 1977;
Guimerà 1984; Guimerà 1988; Teixell 1986; Cal-
vet & Tucker 1988; Calvet et al. 1990; Calvet &
Marzo 1994). The work of Mirabal (1998) is of
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Fig. 1. Geographical situation of the studied locality.
special interest because he described the geology and
paleontology of Móra d’Ebre-Camposines outcrops
along the road from Móra d’Ebre city to Sant Jeroni
chapel with a first major reference to the actinoptery-
gian remains. It should be noted that during the first
years of the 20th century different quarries existed in
the nearby area of Móra d’Ebre. Lastly, Fortuny et al.
(2011) provided a comprenshive review of the Triassic
vertebrates from the Iberian Peninsula, reporting the
presence of new articulated and well preserved speci-
mens from Móra d’Ebre-Camposines area, with a pre-
liminar description of new perleidiform remains.
Taxa classified as perleidiforms are known from
several widely distributed localities of the Euro-
pean Middle Triassic, and they are specially well-
known from the Late Ladinian of Monte San Gior-
gio (Switzerland and Italy), but also from the Carnian
of Raibl/Cave del Predil near Udine (Italy) (Griffith
1977; Bürgin 1992; Lombardo 1997; Mutter 2002;
Mutter & Herzog 2004; Rusconi et al. 2007). The
monophyly of ‘Perleidiformes’ has been largely dis-
cussed and it is out of scope of the present paper. In the
Iberian Peninsula in general, and in the Catalan Basin
in particular, the ‘perleidiforms’ are known from the
classical outcrops of Alcover, placed about 100 km to
the north of Móra d’Ebre-Camposines outcrops, rep-
resenting the first remains of the group described from
the Triassic of the Iberian Peninsula (Beltan 1972)
(see Via-Boada et al. 1977 for a review). The ‘per-
leidiform’ genera known from the Alcover outcrops
are: Colobodus, Perleidus, Ctenognatichthys, Peltop-
erleidus, and Luganoia(Beltan 1972; Beltan 1975;
Beltan 1984; Cartanyà 1999).
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The main goal of this work is to describe the
most abundant taxon present at the Móra d’Ebre-
Camposines outcrop and to discuss the systematic
affinities of this new taxon with other ‘perleidiforms’
recovered in the Alcover outcrops, in the Alpine Tri-
assic (e.g., Meride, Monte San Giorgio, Besano) and
in contemporaneous outcrops in the southern part of
China (e.g., Yunnan, Anhui, Guizou).
2. Geological context
The Móra d’Ebre-Camposines outcrop yielding ac-
tinopterygian remains is situated between the Móra
d’Ebre city and Sant Jeroni Chapel (Ribera d’Ebre,
Catalonia, Spain, NE Iberian Peninsula), and belongs
to the Baix Ebre – Priorat domain (Calvet et al. 1990)
of the Catalan Basin (Fig. 1).
The Triassic rocks of the Iberian Peninsula are sub-
divided on the Triassic facies: Buntsandstein, Mu-
schelkalk and Keuper. These facies are not consid-
ered time intervals, as the development of the dif-
ferent rift systems in central and Western Europe
was not coeval, causing diachronous facies changes
(López-Gómezet al. 2002; Mercedes-Martinet al.
2013).
The Móra d’Ebre-Camposines outcrops lithologi-
cally correspond to the Upper Muschelkalk facies.
The Baix Ebre – Priorat domain is divided into five
stratigraphic units, from older to younger: Calcàries
i/o dolomies de Rojals (“Limestones and/or dolomites
of Rojals”); Calcàries bioturbades i dolomies de
Benifallet (“Bioturbed limestones and dolomites of
Benifallet”); Calcàries i/o dolomies de Rasquera
(“Limestones and/or dolomites of Rasquera”); Cal-
càries, dolomies i margues de Tivissa (“Limestones,
dolomites and marlstones of Tivissa”); Dolomies, lu-
tites i bretxes de Capafonts (“Dolomites, lutites and
breccias of Capafonts”) (Calvet & Ramon 1987;
Calvet et al. 1987).
The first sequential analysis of the Middle Trias-
sic in the Catalan basin was made by Calvet et al.
(1990), who described two depositional sequences.
The first sequence (SD1) includes Anisian lithostrati-
graphic units from the Upper Buntsandstein to the
Lower Muschelkalk facies, whereas the second se-
quence (SD2) includes Ladinian units from the mid-
dle to the Upper Muschelkalk facies (Fig. 2). Pos-
teriorly Calvet & Tucker (1995) proposed the di-
vision of the SD2 in two Ladinian depositional se-
quences: L1 (lower Ladinian) and L2 (upper La-
dinian). The Móra d’Ebre-Camposines locality be-
longs to the Calcàries i/o dolomies de Rasquera unit,
SD2-L2, dated as Late Ladinian due to presence of the
bivalve Daonella lommeli (Virgili 1958; Márquez
1983), the conodonts Sephardiella mungoensis and
Pseudofurnishius murcianus and the ammonoids Pro-
tachyceras steinmanni, Protachyceras hispanicum and
Hungarites pradoi (Virgili 1958). The Calcàries i/o
dolomies de Rasquera unit consists of five lithofa-
cies (Calvet & Tucker 1988), from base to top:
1) Marlstone-shale facies up to 7 m thick. The colour is
generally grey-green to brown. Bedding is poorly de-
fined, but locally there is a millimetre-scale paper lam-
ination. Bioturbation is generally absent and fossils are
rare. 2) Marlstone with thin-interbedded limestones
faces. The thickness of the grey marlstone are few
centimeters and of the limestones about 0.01–0.05 m.
The thin-bedded limestones are, in general, lami-
nated lime mudstone, with scarce thin-shelled bivalves
(Daonella) concentrated along some laminae. These
facies are interpreted as corresponding to the distal
deep ramp. 3) Thin-bedded limestone facies with 0.3
to 6 m thick, with intercalations of thin marlstones
and millimetre-thick dolomitic partings. These facies
have been interpreted as intermediate deep ramp de-
posits. 4) Thick-bedded wakestone facies. The thick-
ness varies from 0.3 to 4 m and the grey wakestone
beds are 0.2 to 1 m thick. The wakestones contain thin-
shelled bivalves, echinoderms and ostracods. These
facies have been interpreted as proximal deep ramp.
5) Packstone-coquina facies up to 0.5 m in thickness.
The macrofaunal assemblage includes bivalves, am-
monoids, Tubiphytesand vertebrate remains. These fa-
cies are interpreted as the shallowest-water facies of
the cycles (Calvet & Tucker 1988).
3. Material and methods
The studied material in part belongs to a historical collec-
tion, but also from the unique systematic excavations per-
formed in the area in 2011 and 2017. The historical ma-
terial was collected in the last years of the seventies by
Rafel Mirabal and is stored at the Centre d’Estudis i
Recursos del Migjorn de Catalunya (Montblanc, Catalonia,
Spain), with the exception of a jaw fragment assignable to
Saurichthydae deposited in the collections of the Museu Ge-
ològic del Seminari Conciliar de Barcelona. The material
recovered during two recent excavations, in 2011 and 2017,
includes approximately 500 remains, mainly corresponding
to actinopterygians (about 300 remains), but also to am-
monoids, bivalves, thylacocephalans, and other invertebrate
groups. Most of the material is referable to the new taxon
herein reported, although other specimens, currently under
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Fig. 2. Stratigraphy and sequential analysis of the upper Muschelkalk facies in the Baix Ebre-Priorat Domain. Modified
from Calvet et al. (1990).
preparation, present a different morphology. All the spec-
imens coming from the excavations of 2011 and 2017 are
stored at Institut Català de Paleontologia Miquel Crusafont
collections (Sabadell, Catalonia). The studied material in-
cludes around 180 specimens referable to the new taxon,
14 of which are almost complete, articulated and well pre-
served (Fig. 3).
The specimens have been prepared by mechanical meth-
ods and chemically with formic acid (5 % in vol.). The pho-
tographs and measurements were taken with a stereomicro-
scope Leica MZ-16A. The line drawings were carried out
with Adobe Photoshop and Illustrator CS6 softwares. In
these drawings the solid lines represent the preserved bone
margins and the striped lines are used for inferred bone mar-
gins (Fig. 4).
Institutional abbreviations: CERAM, Centre d’Estudis i
Recursos del Migjorn de Catalunya, Montblanc, Catalonia,
Spain; IPS, Institut Català de Paleontologia Miquel Crusa-
font, Sabadell, Catalonia, Spain; PIMUZ, Paläontologi-
sches Institut und Museum der Universität Zürich, Switzer-
land.
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Anatomical abbreviations: ad, adnasal; aic, anterior in-
fraorbital canal; anam sbo, anamestic suborbitals; ang, an-
gular; ant, antorbital; apl, anterior pit line; b.f., basal ful-
cra; br, branchiostegal rays; clt, cleithrum; d.s., dorsal
scute; dent, dentary; dhy, dermohyal; dic, dorsal infra-
orbital canal; dpt, dermopterotic; dsph, dermosphenotic;
ethc, ethmoidal commissure; exsc, extrascapular; f.f., fring-
ing fulcra; fr, frontals; ifo, infraorbital; l.epx, epaxial pro-
current lepidotrichia; mpl, middle pit line; mx, maxilla;
na, nasal; op, opercle; orb, orbita; pa, parietal; pcl, postclei-
thrum; pcl.s., postcleithral scale; pf, pectoral fin; pit gr., pit
groove; pmx, premaxilla; pop, preopercle; ppl, posterior pit
line; prl, profundus line; pro, postrostral; ptp, posttempo-
ral, ro, rostral; sbo, suborbital, sorb, supraorbital; sc, sen-
sory canals; sclt, supracleithrum, soc, supraorbital canal;
sop, subopercle; sr, skull roof; v.s. ventral scute.
4. Systematic paleontology
Class Osteichthyes Huxley, 1880
Subclass Actinopterygii Cope, 1887
Order ‘Perleidiformes’ Berg, 1937
Family Perleididae Brough, 1931
Genus Moradebrichthys nov.
Etymology: The genus name refers to the locality
Móra d’Ebre-Camposines (Ribera d’Ebre, Catalonia, Spain,
NE Iberian Peninsula), where the remains were collected.
Type species: Moradebrichthys vilasecae sp. nov., mono-
typic.
Diagnosis: Perleidid actinopterygian characterized by the
following unique combination of characters: one elongate
infraorbital-2 and one big infraorbital-1; a narrow vertical
preopercular with a prominent and pointed anterior maxil-
lary process; a mosaic of suborbitals; maxillary with slightly
concave dorsal border, expanded posteriorly; dermohyal
(antopercular) absent; low, rounded teeth on the pterygoids
and on the prearticular; dentary covered by horizontally ar-
ranged ridges, caudal fin moderately forked; scales and der-
mal bones smooth, or with a weak ornamentation.
Age: Late Ladinian (Middle Triassic).
Moradebrichthys vilasecae sp. nov.
Figs. 3–14
Etymology: Dedicated in memoriam to Toni Vilaseca for
his efforts on the paleontological research of the Alcover
area and other locations of Conca de Barberà in close col-
laboration with the first author, and for his enthusiasm in the
popular dissemination of paleontology.
Diagnosis: As for the genus.
Holotype: CERAM R001: almost complete, well-preserved
specimen of 55 mm of standard length.
Paratypes: IPS89145, IPS89171, IPS89202, IPS109792,
IPS109801, CERAM R002b, CERAM R004, CERAM
R007, CERAM R010, CERAM R020, and CERAM R030.
Other material: CERAM R002a, CERAM R003,
CERAM R012, IPS88993, IPS88995-IPS89006, IPS89009,
IPS89010, IPS89014–IPS89016, IPS8908, IPS89019,
IPS89021–IPS89025, IPS89027–IPS89029, IPSA89032,
IPS89034, IPS89036, IPS89041, IPS89043–IPS89046,
IPS89048–IPS89050, IPS89052–IPS89059, IPS89061–
IPS89069, IPS890721–IPS89073, IPS89075–IPS89080,
IPS89082, IPS89082, IPS89083, IPS89091, IPS89092,
IPS89094–IPS89096, IPS89098–IPS89106, IPS89108,
IPS89109, IPS89111–IPS89119, IPS89121, IPS89123,
IPS89124, IPS89126-IPS89129, IPS89131–IPS89141,
IPS89143, IPS89146–IPS89149, IPS89151–IPS89159,
IPS89162, IPS89162, IPS89165–IPS89170, IPS89172,
IPS89173, IPS89175, IPS89176, IPS89178–IPS89181,
IPS89185, IPS89190, IPS89197–IPS89201, IPS89203–
IPS89205, and IPS89206.
Type locality: Móra d’Ebre-Camposines: Sant Jeroni, Móra
d’Ebre (Catalonia, NE Iberian Peninsula).
Type horizon: Uppermost Rasquera Unit, Upper Ladinian
(Middle Triassic).
Description: Measurements for the 16 best preserved spec-
imens of Moradebrichthys vilasecae are given in Table 1.
Most of specimens have a partially disarticulated skull and
some degree of deformation. In these cases it is not possible
to take precise measurements and it is necessary estimate
some morphometric proportions (in brackets in Table 1).
General morphological features. Moradebrichthys vilase-
cae has a blunt snout and a fusiform body. All complete
specimens are of small size, up to 55 mm in standard
length (SL). The skull is relatively large, approximately
as deep as the body and the skull length represents about
25–30 % of the SL. The preorbital length represents a 50 %
of the orbital length and the preorbital length a 25 % of the
postorbital length.
The orbital surface is moderately large, its diameter
representing about 25 % of the head length. The maxi-
mum body depth is no longer than 25 mm. The ratio body
length/body depth is approximately 3. The dorsal fin is tri-
angular and located a little far posteriorly, and its origin is
posterior to that of pelvic fins, betwen the pelvic and anal
fins, but more proximal to the anal fin. The tail is deeply
forked and equilobated (Figs. 3, 4).
Skull roof, braincase and snout. The skull roof is in-
completely preserved in all the specimens, but some com-
ments can be made based on characters observed in dif-
ferent specimens (in particular CERAM R002b, CERAM
R007, IPS-89145 and IPS-89202) (Figs. 5–8). Each side of
the skull roof is formed by two bones. The anterior part is
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Fig. 3. Moradebrichthys vilasecae gen. et sp. nov. Lateral view of total body. A – CERAM R001, holotype; B – CERAM
R007, paratype. Scale bar equals 1 cm.
Fig. 4. Moradebrichthys vilasecae gen. et sp. nov. Idealized restoration of the skeleton.
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Table 1. Morphometric and meristic data of the specimens described. Abbreviations in upper row, left to right: SL, total
length; HL, head length (from anterior border of snout to posterior border of cleithrum); PDD, predorsal distance
(from anterior border of snout to anterior insertion of dorsal fin); PCD, prepectoral distance; PVD, prepelvic distance;
PAD, preanal distance; CPH, caudal peduncle height; MBH, maximum body height; HH, head height (from highest point
of dermopterotic-postparietal to lowest point of branchiostegal rays). Brackets indicate that the measure is an estimate or
that the account is made for a poorly preserved structure. All measurements are in millimeters.
SL HL PDD PCD PVD PAD CPH MBH HH
CERAMR001 54.5 13.5 35.75 12.5 27.5 37 7.5 20 13
CERAMR002a (46.9) (13.1) (34) (15.5) (26.6) (35.11) (6.66) 20 (17.77)
CERAMR002b 48.72 14.28 32.14 13.09 27.38 40 7.14 20.23 13.80
CERAMR003 (48.5) – (31.5) – (25) (36.4) 9.52 23.86 –
CERAMR004 – 12.5 – – – – – 10.86
CERAMR007 51.25 13.75 33.75 12.5 2.75 37.5 7.5 22.5 16.25
CERAMR010 – 13.55 30.5 11.01 – – – – 13.55
CERAMR012 – – – – – – 5.76 – –
CERAMR020 – – – – – – 6.12 18.36 –
CERAMR030 49.05 12.85 36.9 13.09 26.19 36.9 7.14 19.04 13.57
IPS89145 – 12.5 – – – – 6.07 17.86 12.5
IPS89166 44.57 10.86 28.26 10.87 23.91 31.52 6.08 16.30 12.04
IPS89190 51.25 13.75 37 – 26.25 37.5 6.5 21.25 13.75
IPS89202 – 10.83 – 10.5 17.5 – – 15 11.66
IPS109792 42.15 11.65 26.21 12.4 22.95 – 5.10 17.57 12.61
IPS 109801 52.20 14.9 32.6 14.3 27.65 – 6.10 21.30 15.20
Fig. 5. Moradebrichthys vilasecae gen. et sp. nov. Skull (IPS89145, paratype). Scale bar equals 1 cm. Note the arrow noting
the presence of a small notch at the anterior nostril.
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Fig. 6. Moradebrichthys vilasecae gen. et sp. nov. Skull (CERAM R007, paratype). Scale bar equals 1 cm.
formed by the frontals, being almost rectangular and twice
as long as wide and slightly larger posteriorly than ante-
riorly, which show a small depression dorsally. This area
might have contained pit-organs. The lateral edges of the
frontals are gently curved. In the anterior edge is not pos-
sible to see the indentation of the rostral bone but it can be
observed lateral shallow indentation of the nasal bone.
The posterior part of the skull roof is formed by paired
elements, the parietals and the dermopterotics, the latter
placed behind the frontals (Fig. 5). These elements are al-
most squarish bones approximately 1/3 shorter than the
frontals and with irregular margins. The external surface
of these bones is weakly ornamented by small punctua-
tions (Fig. 9), but usually barely visible due to its state of
preservation. At the posterior corners of the skull-roof there
is a pair of rectangular extrascapulars only visible in one
specimen (CERAM R007) (Fig. 6). The supraorbital sen-
sory canal, marked dorso-laterally by series of tiny pores,
is clearly visible in some specimens. Its course through the
nasals and frontals is slightly S-shaped and it merges poste-
riorly with a depression (or pit-grooves) on the frontal.
The constituing elements of the snout are only partially
preserved in a few specimens but it is possible to see that
is almost rounded and that it is built up of a median ros-
tral (Fig. 9) and two lateral nasals (Fig. 5). The rostral is
sub-rectangular, and the nasals are elongated and medially
marked by a small notch for the anterior nostril (Fig. 5). The
supraorbital sensory canal of the skull roof visible in some
specimens (CERAM R002b, CERAM R007, IPS-89145 and
IPS-89202) (Figs. 5–8) extends longitudinally connecting
the rostral edge of the frontals with the pit-grooves.
Circumorbital series. The well-developed circumorbital
series are made at least of two elongate supraorbitals and
a triangular dermosphenotic bone forming respectively the
dorsal and the postero-dorsal border of the orbit (Figs. 5, 8).
The triangular dermosphenotic bone is in contact with the
posterior infraorbital. The ventral and ventro-lateral bor-
ders of the orbit zone are composed of two big elements,
the infraorbitals. The posterior one, forming the postero-
ventral margin of the orbit, is the infraorbital-1 bone. Its
morphology ressembles a half moon and is in contact with
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Fig. 7. Moradebrichthys vilasecae gen. et sp. nov. Skull (CERAM R002b, paratype). Scale bar equals 1 cm.
the dermosphenotic, as it is possible to observe in specimen
IPS-89202 (Fig. 8). This element, an elongate infraorbital-2
(Fig. 5), is bigger than the anterior one, that contacts in its
anterior vertex with the maxilla. These infraorbital elements
show in some specimens (i.e. IPS-89145; Fig. 5) series of
small pores revealing the course of the infraorbital sensory
canal.
Cheek-region. The cheek-region is characteristically
formed by a vertical preopercle and a mosaic of small, ana-
mestic suborbital bones of various shapes and sizes. The
preopercle consists of a narrow shaft, with a prominent and
pointed maxillary process anteriorly. Posteriorly the preop-
ercle is grooved by the preopercular sensory canal. How-
ever, in some specimens a small horizontal pit-line at the
base of the maxillary process (Fig. 7) is visible. A mosaic
of anamestic suborbitals fills the space between the skull-
roof, the infraorbitals and the rostro-dorsal half of the pre-
opercle. The number and shape of the individual elements
highly varies in the different specimens, but this morpho-
logical variation probably represents a preservational arti-
fact; as example, there are four elements in CERAM R002b
(Fig. 7), five in IPS-89145 (Fig. 5), three in CERAM R007
(Fig. 6), four in CERAM R010 or three in CERAM R004.
In consequence, it is not posible to discern with confidence
the real number of elements present due to preservational
reasons.
Upper jaw. The upper jaw mainly consists of a large and
robust maxilla. The maxilla consists of an anterior dentiger-
ous plate and a deep posterior plate with a rounded dorsal
margin and an almost right-angled postero-ventral corner
(Fig. 5; IPS-89145). The ventral zone of the dentigerous
anterior part of maxilla bears a densely set series of small
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Fig. 8. Moradebrichthys vilasecae gen. et sp. nov. Cranial roof (IPS89202, paratype). Scale bar equals 0.5 cm.
Fig. 9. Moradebrichthys vilasecae gen. et sp. nov. Detail of the dentary, maxilla, rostral and a potential nasal (IPS109801,
paratype). Scale bar equals 0.5 cm.
and pointed, conical teeth, which are slightly backwardly in-
clined (Fig. 9; IPS-109801). The posterior border is in total
contact with the anterior border of the preopercle, while the
dorsal border limits with the inferior borders of the infraor-
bital bones. The premaxilla is not clearly identifiable on any
specimen.
Lower jaw. The lower jaw is wedge-shaped and is not pos-
sible to see a coronoid process in the dentary. The dentiger-
ous margin bears a low number of closely set, peg-like
and pointed teeth, only partially visible in six specimens
(CERAM R002, CERAM R004, CERAM R007, CERAM
R010, IPS-89202 and IPS-109801) (Figs. 5–7, 9). Due
to the state of preservation it is not possible to evaluate
the presence of a separate angular in any specimen. The
dentary is covered by some horizontally arranged ridges
(Fig. 10), and a longitudinal series of small pores that indi-
cates the inferior course of the sensory canal, as can be ob-
served in CERAM R001, CERAM R002b, CERAM R004,
CERAM R007, CERAM R010, CERAM R030, IPS-89145,
IPS-89166, IPS-89202 and IPS-109801.
Opercular and branchiostegal series. The gill-cover is
composed of a large shield-like opercle and a very much
smaller subopercle. The opercle has a gently rounded poste-
rior margin and a straight, almost horizontal ventral edge.
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Fig. 10. Moradebrichthys vilasecae gen. et sp. nov. Detail of the dentary ornamentation (IPS89202, paratype). Scale bar
equals 0.5 cm.
The subopercle has a posteroventral rounded border. The
gular series are not visible. The branchiostegal series are
usually not preserved except in CERAM R007 and in
IPS-109792, where they present 7 elongated and flattened
branchiostegal rays without any trace of ornamentation
(Figs. 6, 11).
Pectoral girdle and fins. The pectoral girdle consists of a
subrectangular postemporal, a deep and thin supracleithrum
and a sickle-shaped cleithrum, well exposed in IPS-89145
and CERAM R002b (Figs. 5, 7). It is possible to observe in
just one specimen, IPS-89145, practically all whole portions
of the postemporal and the extrascapular of one side (Fig. 5),
of medium size and subtriangular shape, separated from
each other by a couple of scales. It is not possible to discern
the sensory canal in the postemporal bone, which connects
the lateral line of the body with the cephalic branches of
the sensory canals. The supracleithrum is elongated with a
more rounded dorsal and a pointed ventral end. It surrounds
the posterodorsal border of the opercular and its margin is
very close to upper part of the cleithrum, approximatelly
at the level of the middle posterior border of the opercu-
lar. Its anterior margin is hidden by the opercular in all the
specimens. The anterior margin of the cleithrum is also hid-
den by the opercular and the subopercular. The dorsal tip
of the cleithrum is vertically oriented, elongate and pointed,
whereas the posterior part is deeply indented for the pec-
toral fin insertion. There is a postcleithral scale in CERAM
R002b (Fig. 7).
The pectoral fin is moderately large (Fig. 3A). It is com-
posed of about 9–13 lepidotrichia, which are only distally
segmented (Fig. 12A, B). The first ray is rather spinous.
It is not possible to assess if the lepidotrichia are distally
branched. A series of small fringing fulcra are visible in the
leading edge. In the first rays it is possible to observe an
articulation facet (Fig. 12A).
Pelvic fins. Due to preservational reasons the pelvic girdle
is not visible. The pelvic fins are smaller than the pectorals
and each one is located after the maximum body depth,
between scale rows 8–10. They are composed of about 6–7
lepidotrichia, at least distally segmented. The leading edge
of each fin is preceded by three or four basal fulcra, but
no trace of fringing fulcra is visible along the leading fin
lepidotrichia (Fig. 12C).
Dorsal fin. The dorsal fin is triangular and located be-
tween scale rows 20–26, inserted posteriorly to the max-
imum depth of the body. Two basal fulcra are followed
by lepidotrichia (Fig. 13A). At least 12 distally segmented
lepidotrichia form the fin. The leading one bears at least
three fringing fulcra (Fig. 13A). In two specimens (CERAM
R007, CERAM R020) it is possible to observe four anterior
and almost contiguous lepidotrichium, whereas the poste-
rior ones are more spaced (Fig. 13A, B). It is not posible to
assess if the lepidotrichia are branched.
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Fig. 11. Moradebrichthys vilasecae gen. et sp. nov. Branchiostegal rays detail (IPS109792, paratype). Scale bar
equals 0.5 cm.
Anal fin. The anal fin is inserted between scale rows 18–21
and is almost as large as the pectoral fins. It is also triangular
and is composed of 8–10 distally segmented lepidotrichia
similar in structure to those of the dorsal fin, with three basal
fulcra (Fig. 13D). It is not possible to see the fringing fulcra
along the leading fin lepidotrichia in any specimen, due to
preservational reasons.
Caudal fin. The caudal fin is almost symmetrical, rathed
deeply forked, with a very short axial body lobe, and a to-
tal of 30–36 lepidotrichia. There are about 2–3 basal ful-
cra and 6–7 epaxial procurrent lepidotrichia in the dorsal
lobe, whereas in the ventral lobe there are 1–2 basal fulcra.
The most common number of rays (Fig. 13) is 24–30. The
ventral leading lepidotrichia bears a series of small fring-
ing fulcra (CERAM R001; Fig. 13C). The 8–10 central lepi-
dotrichia are branched at least twice, whereas the other ones,
from each side (dorsally and ventrally), are branched only
once, except the first leading one (Fig. 13D).
Endoskeletal elements. The bases of the unpaired median
fins are usually covered by scales except in the dorsal fin of
one specimen (CERAM R007; Fig. 13A); in this case some
of the endoskeletal elements can be observed. The distal
rays visibles are only 6, as is possible to see in Fig. 13A: they
are large and rectangular with weakly thickened margins;
each radial joins one lepidotrichium, but it is not possible
to see the ones starting and ending in the dorsal fin, for this
reason is impossible to see if exist one or more radials that
support more than one lepidotrichium.
Scales. There are up to 41 vertical scale rows counted along
the lateral line. There are about five horizontal scale rows
above the row containing the lateral line canal and 7–9 be-
low. The scales from the anterior region of the trunk are
deeper than wide. They become gradually smaller towards
the caudal region. The axial lobe is very small and incon-
spicuous (Fig. 14A). The scales from the anterior flank re-
gion are rectangular (Fig. 14B). The depth of rectangular
scales decreases posteriorly towards the caudal region where
they become rhomboidal (Fig. 14C). The lateral line runs
through the dorsal part of the two most deepened flank
scales and turns towards the middle in the more posterior
scales.
5. Discussion
‘Perleidiformes’ is a group of actinopterygians known
from marine and continental Triassic sediments (Berg
1937; Schaeffer 1955; Gardiner 1967; Hutchin-
son 1973; Mutter 2002; Lombardo et al. 2008;
López-Arbarello & Zavattieri 2008). During the
last 25 years the monophyly of the group has
been questioned. Gardiner & Schaeffer (1989)
conducted the first cladistic analysis of different
actinopterygian groups naming ‘Perleidiformes’ as the
‘Perleidus group’, concluding that the group was prob-
ably not monophyletic. Later, Mutter (2002) con-
ducted a new cladistic analysis focused on the Colo-
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Fig. 12. Moradebrichthys vilasecae gen. et sp. nov. Paired fins. A, pectoral fin (CERAM R002b, paratype); B, pectoral fin
(CERAM R007, paratype); C, pelvic fin (CERAM R002b, paratype); D, anal fin (CERAM R007, paratype); E, anal fin
(CERAM R020, paratype). Scale bar equals 0.5 cm.
Fig. 13. Moradebrichthys vilasecae gen. et sp. nov. Unpaired fins. A, dorsal fin (CERAM R007), ; B, dorsal fin (CERAM
R020, paratype); C, Caudal fin (CERAM R001, holotype); D, Caudal fin (CERAM R020, paratype). Scale bar equals 1 cm.
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Fig. 14. Moradebrichthys vilasecae gen. et sp. nov. A, Squamation in the posterior part of the body (CERAM R020,
paratype); B, Squamation in the central region of the body (CERAM R002b, paratype); C, Squamation of total body
(IPS89145, paratype).
bodontidae family, but including all the perleidiform
genera, and concluded also that this group is not
monophyletic. Moreover, he considered that two char-
acters, durophagous teeth and maxilla’s posteriordor-
sally expanded plate should be not considered as diag-
nostic characters. In 2008, López-Arbarello & Za-
vattieri considered that no previous works confirms
the monophyly of ‘Perleidiformes’, but concluded that
at least several perleidiform taxa share a combination
of characters unique among primitive actinopterygians
(López-Arbarello & Zavattieri 2008). More re-
cently, Sun et al. (2012) performed a new cladistic
analysis of many well-known perleidiforms and their
results suggested that the perleidiform clade is mono-
phyletic, but with low bootstrap support value, and that
future analyses should deep into this issue. Finally,
Xu et al. (2015) performed a new cladistic analysis
concluding that ‘Perleidiformes’, but also ‘Peltopleu-
riformes’, are paraphyletic, encompassing several in-
dependent stem-neopterygian subclades. It is out of
the scope of the present article to explore the poten-
tial monophyly of the ‘Perleidiformes’, but these con-
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siderations should be taken into account to discuss the
allocation of new taxon herein reported.
We explored the systematic position of the taxon
studied herein using the framework provided by
López-Arbarello & Zavattieri (2008) and Sun
et al. (2012, 2013), and compared Moradebrichthys vi-
lasecae gen. et sp. nov. with the taxa included in those
studies. We revised the scorings in both matrices as
well as the figures of the original papers of the genera
Dipteronotus (Tintori 1990) and Manlietta (Wade
1935; Hutchinson 1973). Moreover, one of us ex-
amined on first hand (J.C.) the holotypes of the genera
Peltoperleidus (Bürgin 1992) and Ctenognathichthys
(Bürgin 1992; Tintori 1998) stored at the Paläontol-
ogisches Institut und Museum der Universität Zürich,
Switzerland (PIMUZ). Based on these considerations
we have been able to confirm some of the changes
made by Sun et al. (2012), but not all.
After one of us accessed (J.C.) first hand the holo-
type (PIMUZ A/I 1174) and other specimens (PIMUZ
A/I 1124 and PIMUZ A/I 1174) ofPeltoperleidus, the
scoring of character #26 – posterior border of scales
(serrated/smooth) by Sun et al. (2012) is well justified.
Regarding the genus Manlietta, López-Arba-
rello & Zavattieri (2008) and Sun et al. (2012) in-
dicated in their respective papers that the scoring was
only based on the original articles without studying
the original material first hand. Based also only on
the original papers, checking photographs, drawings
and descriptions provided by the authors (Wade 1935:
figs. 29, 30, pl. 9, fig 1; Hutchinson 1973: figs. 36,
37), we agree with the changes suggested by Sun et al.
(2012), but we recommend a revision of the original
material to avoid ambiguous interpretations.
Regarding Ctenognatichthys, after one of us (J.C.)
first-hand studied the holotype, we agree with the scor-
ing of López Arbarello & Zavattieri (2008), and
differ from the opinion of Sun et al. (2012) regarding
character #2 – Quadratomandibular articular, being at
about the posterior border of the orbit, not well an-
terior to the posterior border of the orbit. Finally, in
the case of Dipteronotus, we agree with most of the
changes proposed by Sun et al. (2012), except in the
case of the character 26, where we support the view
of López Arbarello & Zavattieri (2008) that re-
garded the state as unknown. We discuss below each
character change proposed by Sun et al. (2012); we
agree with: #2 – quadratomandibular articulation far
behind the posterior border of the orbit, not at about
the posterior border of the orbit as proposed by López
Arbarello & Zavattieri (2008). Otherwise, charac-
ters #6 and #9 were scorded as missing data by López
Arbarello & Zavattieri (2008), but regarding #6
we agree with Sun et al. (2012) that nasal bones reach
antorbitals ventrally, whereas in #9 suborbital bones
are present, as firstly showed by Sun et al. (2012).
Regarding #13, we agree with Sun et al. (2012) that
crushing dentition is absent in this taxon and that pre-
opercle is well enough preserved to consider that is
narrower ventrally than dorsally and that infraorbital
process of preopercle is present. Regarding #17, flank
scales, the shape of them is two or three times deeper
than long, in agreement with Sun et al. (2012). Lastly,
regarding character #18, we consider that dorsal and
anal fins placed very close to the caudal fin should be
considered as absent.
6. Taxonomic remarks
The general morphology of Moradebrichtys vilasecae
gen. et sp. nov. agrees with the characters given by
Berg (1937) as diagnostic for ‘Perleidiformes’: body
outline deeply fusiform, width of gape variable, com-
monly moderate; snout with a large rostral dividing
the nasals; maxilla well-expanded posteriorly, where
it contacts the anterior edge of a vertically oriented
preopercular; large opercular region; almost symmet-
rical caudal fin with epaxial rays, unevenly segmented
and long based fin rays; scaly lobe always very short;
scales deeper than broad on the anterior region of the
body. Therefore, the new taxon is referred to this group
(but see above for the possible paraphyly of the group).
Within the ‘Perleidiformes’, eight families are cur-
rently recognized based on the published studies by
different researchers to date (Brough 1931; Brough
1939; De Alessandri 1910; Hutchinson 1973;
Gardiner 1988; Bürgin 1992; Tintori & Lom-
bardo 1996; Mutter 2004; López-Arbarello &
Zavattieri 2008; Sun et al. 2013): Cleithrolepi-
didae, Polzbergiidae, Colobodontidae, Gabanellidae,
Luganoiidae, Pseudobeaconidae, Fuyuanperleididae,
and Perleididae.
Cleithrolepidae and Polzbergidae are deep-bodied
and laterally flattened forms, very different from
Moradebrichthys. Other differences between Clei-
throlepidae and the new taxon are a different size re-
lation between opercle and subopercle (in Morade-
brichthys the opercle is deeper than the subopercle)
and the surface ornamentation of scales (in Clei-
throlepidae they are ornamented with fine tubercles).
Polzbergidae have further differences such as a subop-
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ercle fused with ventral part of subdivided preopercle
and a powerful well-developed premaxilla.
Moradebrichtys vilasecae gen. et sp. nov. differs
from Colobontidae in that members of this group are
large sized ‘perleidiforms’ with strong ornamentation
of ganoine in the dermal bones of skull, and longitudi-
nal ridges of ganoine in the free surface of scales.
Gabanellidae are large ‘perleidiforms’ with thin
scales arranged in about 95 rows and with a powerful
dentition, characters not shared with the new taxon.
The opercular and check regions of Luganoidae are
different from Moradebrichthys. In the latter, the sub-
opercle is smaller than the ones found in Luganoidae.
The morphology of the snout is also very different:
the tip of the snout of the members of Luganoidae
is much more pointed than it is in Moradebrichthys.
Regarding Pseudobeaconidae, the squamation pattern
in this group includes flank scales approximatelly
three times deeper than long and spinous mid dor-
sal scales. None of these features are present in the
specimens of Moradebrichthys. Moradebrichthys dif-
fers from Fuyuanperleididae in size, but also in that
it does not share with them the peculiar squamation
pattern: the number of scales in each vertical row in-
creases behind the pelvic fins.
Of particular interest, the new taxon herein de-
scribed shares several characters with the family Per-
leididae. However, there is no consensus about the al-
pha taxonomy of perleidids and the diagnostic fea-
tures that characterize them. Nonetheless, Morade-
brichtys shares most of the characters usually consid-
ered to define its members, as for example: snout with
nasals separated by rostral; paired premaxillae and
rostral present; maxilla with concave dorsal border,
expanded posteriorly, nasals forming the anterior mar-
gin of the orbit; suspensorium nearly vertical; bran-
chiostegals present; mandible without coronoid pro-
cess; basal and fringing fulcra on fins variously de-
veloped; fin rays segmented in distal portion only, ex-
cept in caudal where rays are completelly segmented;
caudal fin scarcely to moderately forked, hemihete-
rocercal; scales and dermal bones smooth. However,
the different phylogenetic analyses published to date
(Lopez-Arbarello & Zavattieri 2008; Sun et al.
2013; Xu et al. 2015 and references therein) do not
provide support regarding the perleidid affinities of
most of the genera referred to this family (see below).
To date, up to nine genera are usually consid-
ered members of this family: Perleidus, Meridensia,
Aetheodontus, Peltoperleidus, Dipteronotus, Cteno-
gnathichthys, Daninia, Endennia, and Chaohuperlei-
dus (Sun et al. 2013). Recently, Sun et al. (2015)
moved the genus Altisolepis, a former member of the
Perleididae, to the Peltopleuridae.
The new taxon here described cannot be assigned to
any previously erected genus due to the combination
of characters present and differences with the rest of
the supposed perleidid taxa.
Dipteronotus is highly different in its general body-
size: it is a high-bodied taxon with a long dorsal crest,
not present in Moradebrichthys. Ctenognatichthys,
Daninia and Endennia have a strongly developed oral
dentition consisting of more powerful teeth than those
of Moradebrichthys. These three taxa also have a sub-
opercle bigger than the opercle, while in the new
taxon the opercle is notably bigger than the subop-
ercle. Chaohuperleidus shows scales that are dentic-
ulated on the posterior margin and the anterior ones
showing faint longitudinal ridges, whereas Morade-
brichthys show scales are without ridges or denticu-
lated margin. The new taxon has 67 epaxial rays in
the caudal fin, approximately four more than Chao-
huperleidus. Compared with Perleidus and Peltoper-
leidus, the new taxon lacks the wide dorsal region
in the preopercle and its subopercle is signifficantly
smaller. Perleidus is different in the squamation pat-
tern based on serrated scales posteriorly and Peltoper-
leidus in the two high deepened rows of flack scales
that persist back to the level of anal fin insertion, but
at least it shares with both (Perleidus and Peltoperlei-
dus) the size and the external shape of the body and the
number of epaxial rays (6–7). Regarding Aetheodon-
tus and Meridensia, these two genera present certain
morphological similarities with the taxon recovered in
Móra d’Ebre – Camposines outcrops. The three taxa
share the external shape and the size of the body,
the equilobate caudal fin, the vertical oriented pre-
opercle, and the size and shape of the paired fins.
In comparison with Meridensia, differences are ob-
served in the caudal fin: in Moradebrichthys there is
not a clearly pronounced forked form as present in
Meridensia (Hutchinson, 1973). In comparison with
Aetheodontus, this latter genus presents a squamation
of about 17–20 scales in the vertical row at the maxi-
mum depth of the trunk and about 45–50 scales along
lateral line, whereas the squamation in the taxon de-
scribed herein is composed along the lateral line of
about 36–40 vertical scale rows and 12–14 in vertical
row at the maximum depth of the body, similar to the
one present in Meridensia. Moreover, additional mor-
phological characters are present in the Catalan taxon
not shared with any of the two previously discussed
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genera: one big half moon shaped infraorbital-2 and
one elongate infraorbital-1, narrow vertical preopercle
with a prominent and pointed anterior maxillary pro-
cess, a very big opercle and a much smaller suboper-
cle, and the high level of lepidotrichia branching in the
caudal fin.
7. Palaeonvironmental observations
The members of the Perleididae family are known
from the Anisian (Middle Triassic) to the Norian (Late
Triassic). At the nearby and rich classical Alcover
outcrops, known perleidids are Perleidus, Peltoperlei-
dus and Ctenognathichthys (Beltan 1972; Beltan
1975; Beltan 1984; Cartanyà 1999). However, sim-
ilar forms to the new taxon herein reported are un-
known there. The Alcover outcrops represent the de-
velopment of extensive shallow water over the region
after the progressive filling of the inter-reef depres-
sions, whereas the Rasquera Unit (where the mate-
rial herein reported was recovered) is interpreted as
a proximal deep ramp (Calvet et al. 1990). More-
over, this interpretation could be reinforced by the in-
creased presence of ammonoids (Protrachyceras his-
panicum and Hungarites sp.). Usually the deposits
in the alpine zone (Italian and Swiss outcrops, e.g.,
Meride, Monte San Giorgio, Besano) are deeper plat-
forms than the Alcover outcrops, and maybe Móra
d’Ebre-Camposines outcrops could share more eco-
logical similitudes with those Central European areas
due to this platform features rather than to the Alcover
area. However, further studies are required to assess
this question.
8. Conclusions
Several actinopterygian specimens were collected at
Móra d’Ebre-Camposines site. Most of them are re-
ferred to a new taxon, Moradebrichthys vilasecae gen.
et sp. nov.
These new findings, recovered in the upper levels
of the Calcàries i/o dolomies de Rasquera Unit (Cata-
lan Basin, Catalonia, Spain), dated as Late Ladinian,
show sufficient preservation to provide a new window
for the study of the Iberian Triassic actinopterygian
fauna. The new material found in the Móra d’Ebre-
Camposines levels will allow to increase our knowl-
edge of the marine Triassic ecosystems, and specially
about the actinopterygian group of ‘Perleidiformes’
that represent the greatest part of the actinopterygian
diversity in the site.
The new genus herein reported is described based
on several specimens. Moradebrichthys vilasecae gen.
et sp. nov. is interpreted as a ‘perleidiform’ on the ba-
sis of several characters: body outline deeply fusiform,
width of gape variable, commonly moderate; snout
with a large rostral dividing the nasals; maxilla well
expanded posteriorly where it contacts the anterior
edge of a vertically oriented preopercular; large op-
ercular region; almost symmetrical caudal fin with
epaxial rays, unevently segmented and long based fin
rays; scaly lobe always very short; scales deeper than
broad on the anterior region of the body. Comparison
with the different perleidiform families reveals that the
Móra d’Ebre-Camposines taxon ressembles Perleidi-
dae and represents a new taxon based on its unique
combination of characters. Moradebrichthys vilasecae
gen. et sp. nov. is closely related to the genera Perlei-
dus and Peltoperleidus, but in comparison to these two
genera it lacks the wide dorsal region in the proper-
cle and its subopercle is significantly smaller. It seems
to also be closely related with Meridensia, but differs
from it in several characters.
The combination of characters only found in Mora-
debrichthys vilasecae gen. et sp. nov. are: one elon-
gate infraorbital-1 and one big infraorbital-2, a narrow
vertical preopercle with a prominent and pointed ante-
rior maxillary process, a very big opercle and a much
smaller subopercle, and the high level of lepidotrichia
branching in the caudal fin. This combination of char-
acters allow the erection of a new taxon.
The Móra d’Ebre-Camposines outcrops present a
lower taxonomical diversity than the nearby classical
Alcover outcrops (Mirabal 1998; Cartanyà 1999).
Comparison of assemblages from the latter with other
Middle Triassic actinopterygian faunas, coming from
Italian and Swiss localities in Alpine facies, shows
some similarities. The closest similarity might be
with the Besano Formation (Bürgin 1992; Cartanyà
1999), as Perleidus, Meridensia and Aetheodonusare
known from both outcrops. However, Alcover out-
crops also share other genera such as Peltoperleidus,
Saurichthys or Ctenognathichthys with Prosanto and
Perledo localities (Swiss and Italy, respectively).
Future discoveries of fossil actinopterygian remains
and in progress studies of additional specimens (some
of them clearly different from Moradebrichthys) from
Móra d’Ebre-Camposines are expected to provide ad-
ditional data in order to ascertain possible relation-
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ships between the faunas of different basins of the
Middle Triassic of Europe.
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